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March 4th, 2005 

 

Gospel (IRE) 
(1989) 

 Alfuraat  Auction Ring 
La Meme 

E.B.F. Nominated 
This gelding is unbroken but well handled. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold with Pre-
Sales Veterinary Certificate.  
  
1st Dam 
GOSPEL (IRE), won four races, £49,241: won three races over hurdles at five and six years 
and £43,657 including EBF National Hunt Novices’ Handicap Final Hurdle, Cheltenham, L. and 
placed five times and won one race over fences at six years and £5,584 and placed once, third 
in Aga Worcester Novices' Chase, Worcester, L. 
Dam of two winners, 4 runners, 5 previous living foals: 

NEWBAY LADY (GB) (1998 f. by Terimon), won one race over hurdles at eight years, 
2006 and £4,226 and placed twice and placed five times over fences at eight and nine 
years, 2007; also won one point-to-point at six years and placed twice. 

Preacher Boy (GB) (1999 c. by Classic Cliche (IRE)), won two races over fences at six 
years and £69,446 and placed eight times including second in Towton Novices' Chase, 
Wetherby, Gr.2, Badger Ales Trophy Handicap Chase, Wincanton, L., third in 
Hennessy Cognac Gold Cup Handicap Chase, Newbury, Gr.3, betchronicle.com 
Trophy Handicap Chase, Cheltenham, Gr.3 and Country Gentlemens Assoc. Handicap 
Chase, Wincanton, L.; also won two point-to-points and placed four times. 

November Papa Golf (IRE) (2000 c. by Classic Cliche (IRE)), won one point-to-point at six. 
Artattack (IRE) (2001 f. by Bob Back (USA)), placed once over hurdles at six years, 2007; 

also won one point-to-point at five years, 2006 and placed three times. 
2005 c. by Kayf Tara (GB), (see above). 

  
2nd Dam 
ALFURAAT, won one race at three years. 
Dam of one winner, 3 runners, 11 foals: 

GOSPEL (IRE), (see above). 
Kilcaroon (IRE), placed once over fences; also won one point-to-point and placed once. 

  
3rd Dam 
LA MEME, won four races, £2,965: won three races at three years and £2,484 and placed six 
times; also won one race over hurdles at four years and £481 and placed once. 
Dam of five winners, 5 runners, 7 living foals including: 

IBN MAJED, won fourteen races, £59,956: won two races at five years and £10,527; 
also won seven races over hurdles at three to six years and £32,754 including A T 
Cross Ascot Hurdle, Ascot, L. and placed five times including third in Wessel Cable 
Irish Champion Hurdle, Leopardstown, L. and Long Walk Hurdle, Ascot, L. and won 
five races over fences at six to nine years and £16,675 and placed three times. 

Dijla, won six races: won three races and placed twice; also won three races in Canada 
and placed once, third in Nassau Stakes, Fort Erie; dam of winners including: 
Delray David (USA), winner, placed third in Rollicking Stakes, Laurel, L. 

LE BEAU, won two races: won one race at three years; also won one race over hurdles. 
  
4th Dam 
LA BASTILLE, unraced. 
Dam of nine winners including: 

THE BUGLER, won seven races: won three races at three years; also won four races 
over hurdles at four and six years including Intercraft H’cap Hurdle, Sandown Park, L. 

BASTION, won one race at three years, Coventry Stakes, Kempton Park. 
LA COURONNE, won one race at three years; dam of three winners including: 

LA SOUVRONNE (NZ), won AJC Oaks, Randwick, Gr.1.  
LA MIRABELLE, won one race at two years; dam of six winners including: 

JEROBOAM, won Beeswing Stakes, Newcastle, L.; sire. 
LA BATAILLE, won one race at three years; dam of six winners including: 

LE MOT (FR), won Prix Achille-Fould Hurdle, Auteuil, L.  
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